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THE REFOIt.UED CHURCHES.

City —The fourth anniversary of the settlement
m ilie Rev. Alexander Reed, D.D., as pastor of the
i enlral church, (0. S.) occurred on the second Sab-
i.ulli ot December. The four years of bis pastorate
i.ave been years of growth, and of continuous pros--
ferity, Four hundred and sixty-two persons are in
, onununion, apd fllfeen more were added on the pre-
vious Sabbath. Two hundred persons have been
added to the membership, by far the larger part of
them Irotn the world, on profession of faith. The
- ontributions of the church have risen from $2,565
to more than $7,500 a year, the church is free from
debt, and its yearly revenue is more than $9,000.The Sabbath school which is divided inter three de-
partments, is large and flourishing. There is much
activity manifested by the church in every good
work, and the success which has followed past ef-
lorts, seems to encourage to renewed endeavors.—
Rev. Joseph H. Jones, 1),D.,Secretary of the (0.5.),Assembly's Committee for the Relief of Disabled
Ministers, died quite suddenly, Dec. 22d, at his res-
idence in this,c%.- Dr. Jojes i«faj d graduate of
Harvard Collegrand of Princeton Theological Sem-
i nary, and had sesved in the ministry for more than
tony years. He was settled over the church in
Woodbury, N. J. -Then, after a long and successful
pastorate in; thy‘First, church of New Brunswick.
N. J., he wAs 'ihstallea, more than 25, years ago,
over the'Sixtn church of this city. Thjs charge he
resigned to take care of the Fund for.Disabled Min-
isters, a trust which was managed, by him with
great delicacy and fidelity, as many aged servants
of the Master have testified. Dr. Jones was also a
memberof the Presbyterian Board of Education, and
for several years chairman of its Executive Commit-
tee.—The liberality of Mr. B H. Jenks, a ruling
elder in the church atßridesburg, has provided the
congregation with a house of worship. It has been
in course of erection for the last two years and was
lately completed at a cost of more than $30,000.'
Mr. Jenks has defrayed nearly the entire expense of
this commodious edifice and given it as a! ‘ memo-
rial ” of his honored father.

Ministerial.—Rev. J. A. P. McGraw, formerly
of the U. P. church of Monmouth, 111., has received
end accepted a call to the First church (o.‘ S'.) of'.
Urbana, Ohio.—Rev. A. T. Rankin, of Buffalo, has
accepted an invitation to supply the (O. S.) church'
of Lonaconing, Allegheny Co., Md.—Rev. Dr.
Pressley of the FirstU. P. church of Allegheny,
celebrated the 37th anniversary of his pastorate,
Dec. 6th, by dispensing the communion to bis peo-
ple for the 116th time. Of the fifty members who
signed his call only seven are living and five were*
present. Their third house of worship (-a beautiful
structure) is ,(n course of erection and will soon be
ready. More than two thousand have been admitted
to membership under his ministry, and several col-
onies haye, been sent ont.—Rev, John L. Janeway j
D.D., has resigned the pastoral charge of the church
at Flemington, N. J. ' 1' H

Churches. —The Second 0.P. church of Xenia, 0„
lias freed itself from debt.—One yearago the young
men ofthe Second (O. S.) church of Pittsburg, (Rev.
Dr. Howard's), formed themselves into an associa-
tion to assist the pastor and elders in Church Work.
It was duly organizedv and various Committees were
appointed, to seek out those who attended church
nowhere else, to be, in attendance for the purpose of,
seating strangers, to invite the guests at tbe.botels,
to attend the services, to visit those who had lately
connected themselves, to hold neighborhoodprayer
meetings, and in short, to.do whatever the.pastor
and elders might deem necessary to the growth and
prosperity of the Church. Twelve months have de-
monstrated that the plan works remark’ably'well,
and gives promise of,yetgreater usefulness in the
future. A similar association has been formed in
the Second U. P. church, Allegheny.—There has
been quite a revival ofreligion in the Whitewater
church, Mo. Some thirty have been added to the
church by examination, and more are expected Six
adults baptized.—A (Dutch) Reformed'"church of
sixty Germans has been ‘gathered atLebanon, O.'j"
and Rev. Hen. Ftancis Muller installed their pastor.
As the German element in the community is hot'
very strong, in the course of time the cbnduct'of a
part of the service in the English language may be
expected.—The O. S. church of- Portland, Oregon,
has paid off a debtof $4,000.—1nthe church of Sag
Harbor, Long
eion of faith, three Sabbaths ago.—The churcnof
Scotchtown, N. Y., has been visiffed witha-revival
of great power. On Sabbath, 6th, one hundred
and thirty made,a nrpfeasiqn ofifaith. ejr'f*.

Seminaries.—Rev.JMr. Vah Vliet,' ofDubuque,
lowa, lias gathered a German congregation in that,
city of 180 members, and established a theological,
school, where thirty students are preparing' fhf the
ministry. The last Assembly (O. S.) appointed a
committee to visit this school and examine into its
merits and its wants and report at the next Assem-
bly. A part of this committee, says The North
Western Presbyterian, has just visited the place and

■was very much gratified with the condition and
managementof the school, which seems “deserving
of the fostering care of the whole Church.’’—Judge
Whitehead of Morristown, N. J., leaves $7,200 each
to Princeton Seminary, and the. O. S. Boards of
Foreign and Domestic Missions.—lt having been
reported that the Professors in the Korth Western
Theological Seminary, at Chicago*' were 'neglecting
their proper work and giving the,students instruc-
tions in politics, thirty-one of flic thirty-five stu-
dents have signed a paper in which, although of
different political views, they declare “that, while
our Professors have shown .themsctv®? to be true
patriots and hi favor of liuthan freedom, and whim’
we believe that they would never consent to submit
to the dictation of any man or party, yet they have
never brought politics into the class-room or their
public ministrations; and that we ourselves hold,
these different opinions in peace and harmony.'”

Home Missions.—Secretary Musgrave annottn-

ces(Dec. 24th,) that the augmentation in the receipts
of theO. S. Board of H.ome been so great
since Nov. Ist that the Executive Co nmittbe have
taken heart.again, and voted to reritorethe did sal-
aries tothose Missionaries who have been cut down
one fourth, and to make other appropriations as in
the previous year; but to decline to make new ap-
pointments. May we soon hear as good news from
their Foreign Mission Board.

OTHER OEKoSIINATIONS.
EpisoPpilian.— The- Church Almanac for 1869

gives the statistics of the denomination 39 dio-
ceses; 49 bishops; 1,687 priests and deacons; 331
candidates tfqrr orders; 2,402 parishes; , 194,692
communicants; 194,046 S. £5, scholars; 21,711 S.
8. teachers; 44,457,888 .28 contributions for. all
purposes* Dnring the year 108 deacons and 98
priests were ordained; 38 churches were consecra-
ted; 35,702 persons were baptized, (of whom one-
fifth were adults); 21,958 were confirmed; 9.945
married; and 15,346 -buried—ln ••London- recently
one hundred and four Episcopalians went over to

Home in a single month;—The London ritualists
claim to have converted tlte-Prince and Princess of
Wales, because the former contributed' £lOO to the

restoration" of Dr. Lee’s church. ’ The Daily
Xcws, on the contrary, notes that the Prince recent-
ly went thfcoygh a stor-tn at' biglft 'iii 'afewand to
hear Dr. Cumming, and adds: “ Nobojly apprehends
danger when,he hears that (he.Prince.is the follow-
er of John Knox. There 13 always tjtpe to pause
in the steep and thorny road or,Calvinism.”
—Bishop Potteg has ordained Morris, Tyng, son of
Rev. Dr. Tyng, of New York city, being the third

son of that distinguished divine who has been
brought into the ministry— The Church Journal un-
der ils new management opposes Ritualism and
notes that every High Church paper in America
and not a few in England do the same.

CongregationaUst—Fourteen years ago, when
Rev. Wm. Brown became pastor of the First Con-
gregational church in Newark, N. J., his was the
only church of that order in a region which now
has a Conference of twenty churches. Belleville
avenue church, Newark, has a chapel seating 400,
which is full First church, Newark, has 500 mem-
bers. In Orange Valley a new house of worship
has just been completed. Tabernacle church, Jer-
sey City, has 240 members and the largest Sunday-
school in the State. Baltimore church has added
10 members during the year. The church in Wash-
ington has upwards of 200 members.-, In Philadel-
phia, the First church is in a section of the city
where, of 14,000 souls, only 1,000 attendupon pub-
lic worship. A chapel costing $lO 000 has been
built for the church. The Second church being too
far “down town,” needs a new church above Gi-
rard avenue. The Central church has,a finechapel
costing $<58,000, ahid Hopes soon to commence build-ing jw.Jch.urbh Jdifice. iPjymouta dhiircly, near
Girard College, is in the centre of a rapidly grow-
ing section of the city.—Mr. Frederic Hicks, who
lias been laboring the past six years as a lay-mis-
sionary in Central America, chiefly in Panama,af~
ter beihgllicensbd bythe BeTinxngtaM Association,
was ordained to the'ministfy at the First Congrega-
tional church at Bennington Centre, Vt., Dec. 23d.
—The Congregationalist ! gives the number of stu-
dents preparing for the ministry in the Congrega-
tional .Seminaries as follows: Andover, .90 ; Chiea-
go, 58 ; Bangor, 34; New Haven, 25; Hartford,
22; O.berlin, lfl ; .total 245.—Rev. I. E., Dyjinell,,
DID., resigned the pastorate of the First-.-,church,-.
San Francisco, On Sabbath morning,'Nov. 15th, inj
order.to acpept'theprbjessbrship offered him in.tb’£
Pacific Theological Seminary!

Baptist.—The First church.aremaking arrange-;
menis to commence early in the spring, the erection
Of a chapel on the lot recently-purchased by the
Church Extension Cdthroittee, on Broadband Reed
Streets* The chapel will.cost,sls,oo.o. The Board-
man Mission-school of the First church isinthat sec-
tion of the city. In the Tenth church Reii; J. S:‘
Kennard, receivedat Christmas, from one of hisflea-5,
cons, the gift of $250. —Rev. C. B. Oakley
signed the "charge of, the Enon , church 1, And
'preached his closing sermon. This church is loca-
ted in an important .part of the,city, and had they
a new house of worship, .might soon .rhQpe(J,oJbe-
come effief&tOrad self-sustdining!.—AF tlfe *aS of
the First Church at Sharpsburg, Pa., a council
met Dec. 22d,-1868, to ordain their pastor-elect,
Rev. Alfred\Galdwe!l, -formerly a city missionary in
London, EnglahdV then in'New Brunswick,JN. J.,
and latterly city- missionary in Pittsburg,l Pa., for
the Young Men’s Christian Association.

The Bely Orthodox Qrepk Church —Thefloly'
Syhbd'*'bas 1recently, given a formal decision that'
there,is nothing in Sunday-schools which is con-
trary to the Church laws, or prejudicial to. Church
order. Consequently Sunday-schools have been
opened in many villages for the religious instruc-
tion of the peasants. In some parishes in the gov-
ernment of Samara, as many as six hundred or
seven hundred peasants have come together.,,. The
priest read to them historical pans of the Old Tes-
tament, and passages ;of the Gospel.
They are said to be very attentive and interested.—
Probably San;Francisco 5 oari>ljcla:im.tt6:diave the
greatest .variety of .religious worship, of anyp city,in
the land.! -Not only-ha&n't' d Chinese Temple, but
it has now a Greek church, which began its public
services on the last Thursday-.iin 1August.l < There'
are about one thqusupd ,members ot the Greek
church in California; emigrants from. Russia. Their
number will doubtless be increased from Alaska,
where the (jreek religionjs the only one Aobygaljy ’
Christian.' . ‘Y'.'TJT,. .

Methodist.—Rev. H. Tljjrlattison, D.D., a very
active minister of the Metuodist Church, for many
years au agent of the American Bible Society,..and
more »i%ce! ht(y h of1 the 'Americain 'and
Foreign DiSfic*, fittdftit his TOidence in
Jersey City, ult.* in'the 1,58th year
of his agei-dOn 1Bunilay,”N6vV22d', : Iwaski' Nagai,
a Japanese student at Rutgers .-College; New Bruhs-
wick, New Jersey, was And received into
church membership,' ih. ; RtstJaihes’ Methodist
Episcopal church ihf'tKst: city1 (by Dr. Tiffany, the

.This yottng ‘Japa'neße it is said, is the
second of his nation who has openly professed the
Christian faith.—Rev. J. A. Burlingame, stationed
at Sonora, died of consumption October 24th,and
Wa-busied on•the fallowing dSy. He, Swap,,A ’bfo"
ihBF*6fs cfie Cffibese'amfetssador.—At'
burg, Pa., revival (|he yo,iytg}ladieB of
the Irving College have all been converted.—
A revival of religion has been in progress for sev-
eral weeks‘ at’ Empry and; Henryf Cpllegp, Vir-
ginia. There have been about sixty conversions.
Outof'die hundred andAigh'ty
dred are professors of religion.—The United Breth-
ren have a church in this city,'numbering ; Bpm,e
hundred members in “ two .appointments.’’ As
the result of a recent revival twelve were added,
four by immersion.—Sanctuary M. E. Ghprckn, af-
ter being thoroughly repairecl'and remodelled; was
re-.opened on Christmas ’.day. Bishop ‘ Simpson,
preaching in the morning.—The corner-stone of
Thirfy-eighth street M. E.,,Church, Rev. H. iA.
Cleveland, pastor, was laid by Bishop Simpson on
Thursday, Dec. "10th.* frefe-vrill' 'offerihgs of
the people amounted to a little over sixteen thousand
dollars. When completed the edifice'will cost about
$40,0u0. It will'be of Trertoh stone, in Gothic
style.—At the North Georgia Conference (Southern)
the statistical reports showed, an increase of 2,284
white, and a decrease of 2,566 colored members. A
colored Conference was to be organized January 6.?
—ln North Carolina (Northern) Conference a'dozen;
new church edifices; ttre, in process: of .erection.
There has been a net ga!in' of about one" thousand
in the membership.—Fifteen -hundred Methodist
ministers in England have placed their r on
the total abstinence list, A year ago The Metho-
dist Temperance Magazine was started. Its circula-
tion has constantly increased; even’beyond the an-
ticipations of its friends.—The Newark Daily Ad-
vertiser states that substantial dwellings’ of "brick,
trimmed with brown stone, costing about $20,000
leach, exclusive of land, are in course 'Of building
for the professors, on the grounds of the Drey The-
ological Semiuaiy. Dr. Nadal is pleasantly settled
in one. The walls of two-otliers are up, and the
foundation of the fourth is soon to be laid. From
five to ten acres of land will be connected with each
of these dwellings. More than fifty students are
enrolled for this term.;, The -jibraryds constantly
being enriched by new and rare volumes. The fu-
ture of this institution is full of promise.—The
•M.'E. Missionary Boards appropriate for Foreign
Missions, the present year, $275,866 ; proposing to

devote’ $20,000 of this"sum. to the opening of new
missions ip Spain, Italy, Cuba, anil Mexico. FOl-
-Domestic Missions, $369,200 are appro-
priated.

African Methodist.—TheAfrican M. E. Church,

organized in 1846, has now a membership of two '
hundred and twenty-five thousand, with eight hun-
dred church edifices, one college (near Xenia, 0.),
a training-school for ministers, and a newspaper,—
“ The Christian Recorder,'’ at 'Philadelphia. This
Church has already organized, since tJie.war,. about,
five hundred congregations south of..the Potomac..
\Ve wish them, success, together with .speedy, dp- ,
liverance from,,thpir new alliance,w,ith the. y,nitari-..
jansof tlie North. The editor of The ‘Recorder was-
!at,the National Unitarian Convention, and;, writes
|Of it: “They impressed us as fearing tonamei
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the name of Jesus. It was the exceptional word.
Men muttered it tremblingly, with one or two ex-
ceptions. To the majority it seemed as an unfa-
miliar name. The vast majority of the prayers
that we heard, ended not “ for Christ’s sake;’’ in
the bendictions pronounced He was well nigh for-
gotten. Not having Hia person and His work
charly defined, each iearcd to speak of either, lest
he mig ! t not only be condemned, but might offend
a brother. This Church -will yet rally against any
leanings to fraternity with those who feared to • of-
fend a brother ’ more than to offend the Lord. It
lias never actually recognized them. As Bishop
Payne said very shrpwedly before the Convention,
‘We are both mutuallyf attracted. Yoh are at-
tracted by our needs ; we by your generosity. That
is not unlike Father Henson (the origin, according
to Mrs. Stowe, of ‘ U,ncleTom’j, whoee artna Wete
broken by a cruel overseer with a lehce-rail, so that
both are permanently bent. He says this was a
good prevalence, in order tljat Jwhen one hand ’is
otteredYorshaking, the or thir is in just the position
to receive donations. Bishop' Paine’s mutual at-
tractions mean salutations for more.”

The African M.' Js.:Zion (jkuTch is negotiating
for union with the M. E. Church (North) Reso-
lutions adverse to the union '■ Ward passed by their
late Tennesee Conference, beoauee*tof'thbe'Statfe-'
ment made, in open Conference that tbe=prtach-
ers of the Methodist E. Church in that region are
hostile to the colored ; people of the Zion Church.
Such reports are probably a p&rt‘ of Hhe ' courtesies
extended by the :-M. E; Church'. (South) to their
Northern! brethren. ‘ , - . i *■ Lutheran-—The vast immigration from Ger-
many is doing fqr Lutheranism' in this, country
what the Irish immigration lias dime for. .Roman
Catholicism. While the united strength of,.the
two schools of 'Ffesbyterianisin will be a.ipember-
ship of 407,889, the Lutherans! have A,JttStftheiship
numbering but 56,029 leap that aggregate. The
immigration from Germany is mainly composed, of
Prussian Protestants, and,,is. rapidly .dnoreasipgi;
and, erp,long, the denominationwill.be .inferior in
numerical strength only to the Roman Catholics,
Methodists, and Baptists. They greatly need a
morenumerous body of clergy ; having but 1,74&
ministers, while Presbyterians have 4,172. The
Philadelphia Lutheran last year gradua-
ted eleven theological students, and eight the pre-
vious .year.—
many"tp fbeipg
more than from Ireland. . Most of these Pro-
testants; 'butthey do not afed'ept'the Arrierican idea
of church membership. nßf.v.-J.Ghernseytof lowa
says of the Germans in- his' held, “ OHregenera-'
tion by the Holy Ghost,,as a qoqditipttof member-
ship in teky* kh'ow Sfothtng. Tnbir
children they expect, as a matter..of .course; when
they have beeriduly 'ihstfuetSeci in - the ■catechism,
and have arrived at a sufficient age to have a the-
pretical(.mndersta,nding. ,ot the truth, will be, con-
firmed after the custom of the mother-country, and
admitted to the communion table.”—John A. Gard-
ner,,* Esq;, has- given to the English Church tof
Brooklyn, four beautiful building lots, twenty-five
by olfie hundred feefi ea’cb, sis hjsjjubilefs £i|t.
bnlyiagfidi&pin of 4odgjreg9.tibni
shall erect a church within a specified number of
years. ... v
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Improved Vox Humana
Is anewInvention, now ready - veral styles of tbe MASON*
HAJjELIN ORGANB^to-x

belTevirig that it"ls likely to prove * t .

THE MOST POPULAR IMPROVEMENT EVER
MADE.

in instruments of this clans.,, i*/ ..... / , , 4
It fa how several yearn since the invention and application- to”

such instruments as the VOX HUMANA, which was hist applied ■by its inventor to the Organs of Mason A lliilBlii),who Mere urged
to introduce it to the public., luils;tlien imperfect state, and es-
peciallyconsidering its liability to get out of order, they veil- mi-
ll iillng to adapt it. From that time continuous experiments for
its improvement have been made, in the iactory of . the Mason &

Hamlin Organ Company and elsewhere, wffich have at last been
eminently theresult l>clng theMASOn&HA.VLi.'I Ist-
proved Vox Hdkanal combiningseveral patents. , ,
' In combinaffim‘'with' the Automatic Billows Swell, need only
in these it wonderfully increases the capacity anil-beau ty
of Ihe instrument imparting delicious qualities of tone; and pro-
ducing novel ulld exquisite effects; especially adding to its variety
and delicacyof expression, and’ increaKLug,. somewhat, its puwer.

The peculiar excellencies of several Orchestral Instruments are
Buccesstully imitated; and altogether a! 'frequently characterized
by •*theeffectls fascinating.” It’ isslmple in construc-
tion, frc.B fromlialulityto get ont of Order, -and. reqnires-.nd'addi-
tional skill for'ite nee, being operated by ihe ordinary "action of
the bellows, requiring ho separatefiedal. ; V

Styles and Prices,
Attention is invited to the new styles of .Organs,and new scale

of pricesKUUOUJ cyd this month. , , , ,
NEW STYLE, No. 21—FIVE STOP DOUBLE REED CABINET

ORGAN, with Vox Humana. Case of solld-Black Walnut, carved
and panelled, new design. StopsDiapason, Viola, Melodia,Flute;
Vox Humana. The- trf-st Organ of its sere Inat cun lx jnuue. Price

NEW STYLE, No. 22—The same Organ, in Rosewood Case. Price,
; $2OO.
NEW STYLE, No. 39—The s tme in Pipe Organ style of Cace

Carved ahd'Panelled, Walnut; with richly Gilt Pipes. Prices3(Jo.
NEW STYLE, No 2i—SUB-BASS AND OCTAVE COUPLER C>B-
i INET ORGAN, FIVE .STOPS—Diapason. Principal, Octave Coup-ler; Still i'liss. Vox Humiitm. Build Wklniit c'use. Each kt-y

’ commands four separatereeds or'vibrators. -AO Organ of sur-
prisingpower and brilliiiDcy, and great .variety., Price $260.

STYLE No. I—FOUR OCTAVE ORGAN—SoIidWalnbt Case,plain.'
: Price s6u, , . .

STYLE No. 3—FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE REED ORGAN. Solid
; Walnut Case, plain. Pri e576.. .'

STYLE A—FIVE-OCTAVES, ONE STOP—Tmkolast, with one
Bet of Vibrators throughout, and Eheeßwell. Carved aud Panoiled Walnut Case. P.tcesioo.

ETYLE Ct-FIVE OCTAVES, FIVE STOPS, Vlbt.l> Dupison, Ma
LODiy.; FLUTEpTIti.MIIL.LNT, e itll tivo RCtH oi'* Vinratofu throughout,

. and liuee bwelf. Carved uuil panelled Walnut Ouse. Price
$125.

MANY OTHER STYLES AT PROPORTIONATE RATES.
The superiority of the Mason .& Hamhn Organs is .well estab-

lished. They ;are the ACRNOwiihOEn B®AxrAR» ’oh excellence
'among instruments oi the class; wereaWArded the Paris Exposi-

iion Medal, and have been honored with au amount and degrecof
commendation from t'he inusical prolb:aiun cl llifa and ottier conn ‘
tries never'given to any other instrument." '

A new descriptive and, illustrated catalogue, just issued, will be
sent free-to every applicant. 5

THE MASON & HASIiiN OEOAN' 00.,
\ - j*

Warerooms, No. 596 Broadway, New York,
declO B and No. 154.Tremont Street, Boston.

AOOOU THISG.-A PICTORIAL MAGAZINiS o? Human
Science, for 1869, couiaiuing EiUniology, PJiyuiology,; Pluonp-

logy, Physiognomy, mid Psychology. ~Their.application to Human
Improvement—Physically, lutellectually, aud Spiritually. The
PnRLNOLouiCtiL Journal is only $3 a year; or, to Clergyrnt-n and to
Clubs of 'Ten, only $2. Single numhew, by first pubt, 30 cents.
Addiess S jR. WELLS, 359 iHoad. ay, Waif yprkv . -, y

: “It U a firstrclas3 familyjounial/’—iV. Fdst. “Edited
with niarkfclia!Jai^rt; 6Vin&ia»fnqki&rh J" Vtfy instructive.”—
W. Y. Christian AotmcaU. “Alwaystup to of lite-

Jnteliigencer.- Villed with valuable matter.”
t—'Exan\.inexT* “PescDvedly popu 1arr &1L • oyfir JthS' land.”—Rural
’2Ww Yorker. 1 Ag&Tits’Avamea. 'Liberal Preihin'iiis*giv«o. .
1 decemb 31—It f -'

i

SYSTEMATIC! PERSISTENT! JUDICIOUS!

EVAN’S ADVERTISING AGENCY,
106 Washington Street, Boston,

Is conducted on the principle of recommending to its patrons such
papers as will repay their investment. Having special arrange-
ments with all the leadingReligions, Agricultural ft_d
Literary Papers in the country, we are enabled to offer
SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS to advertisers to give us their or-
ders. Send for our Circular.

Allen’s Lung Balsam,
For the cure of CONSUMPTION, and all diseases that lead to it,

such as Coughs, Neglected Colds, Pains in the Chest, and all Dis-
eases of the Lungs.

Dr. A. L. Scovtll says;—“l can truly saythat it fs by far the
best expectorant remedy with-which I am acquainted. For Coughs
and all early stages of Lung complaints I believe it tobe a certain
cure, and if every family'would keep it by them, ready to admin-
ister upon the first appeaVantfe of disease about the Lunger, there
would be veryfew cases of Consumption. -

Allen’s Lung Balsam ermses the phlegm and matter to rise
without irritating those delicate organs (the lungs,) and without
pr6ducing! constipation of the bowels. It also gives strength to
the systein,- stops the night-sweats, and' changes all the morbid
secretions toa healthy state, <;

Sold byall'Medicine Dealers. ; ?

PIANIST’S MATINEE contains National Airs of 30 coun-
tiies, Opera Melodies, without Words, Four-handed

Pieges. Polkas, Itedgwas. Marches, Quicksteps, Easy Fingered for
Beginners/ 100 Fancy Dances, 60 Waltzes, Subsets or
Quadrilles, Including' iMncers, i&ledbhxan, 'Prince JmjpenaT, the'
German, Grand Duchess, Belle. Hellene, <£c.,) with calls. Over 300
piecesr of- popnlar7 the latest compositions, ,qf
Straussr Gungl, Parlow, 'C; Fault,Aci, Mnsical Uibrary in
itself. Piice, boards, morocco backs, $3; cloth sides, Turkey
morocco backs and corners, $4; same, full gilt, $5. A first-class
musical present. Sent by;mail, postpaid, on receipt of price.,

} ; ;• .1 Elias Howe, 103 Court St., Boßton.

WILLIAM B, BRADBURY’S

CDLtECTiONS OF 'CHURCH FtUSIC,
For Choirs and Singing Schools.

The Temple Choir,
■ ' ST TIIXSO. & SSWA.KS, .

Assisted by'Dr. tOWELI. 1MASON and *WM. B. BKABBUKY
price, $1,450.

This was the last Book in this department upon which Mr;'
Bradbury was engaged. Its extraordinary Sate 1b evidence that it
is 'the most.ptpular boeik of its class for maDy years. Already it'
bus reached its sextisth THOo&AS2>. r lt is the only book upon which
Dr. Mason and Mr. Bradbury were jointly engaged as authors. It
is veryfull'ahd ! complete in alii its; departments, embracing the'
fullest‘vanefy forKin^ng f Schools,'Choirs and Societies;' It con-
tains a much larger number of-tunes than other new books,and is
sold at as low a price.

TEE KEY-NOTE,
BY 1WILLIAM B. BRADBUKY. .

gi.so.
A very complete and.pdptflar book ;inch In Mr. ‘Bradbury’s coml

poflitioD, , , . jf j . | -1 - <

THE JUBILEE,
~ By William 8.-Bradbury.

, ~/ ’/ . . ,• PRICE, (1,50.
This is the most fhmouß book of this very popular author. It

has hada sale of over 225,000 eopies, and he himself regarded it as'
hie best-work. < . / <-•.*/ ■ i \| j;'

THE SHAWM.
By WM: B; BRADBURY■ and GEO. F. ROOT, ■;

, . v ..Assisted by Tboa.F,Hustings andT.3. Mason.
‘ ' PRICE, $1.50.

Either oftheae books wiJlbe’sentby mail, post paid, on’receipt
of price. Published by

; MASIONBROTHEBS,
596 Broadway, Now York; 154,Tremont St., Boston.

Read This.
Do you want to "clear sldOO this winter’without any risk? You
can do it selling Brown’s Patent Double Cone Ventilating Damper.
Address, p. K. BRIGGS & CO., cor.William and Liberty St., New
Yorkjor‘l26ClarkSt:,'ClndagO.''

.'■ . ■ 'J ■ !. •;*? . Vi Jt. ' ' :

BEECHER’S SERMONS
—FOR—

TWO DOLLARS
, The American (weekly) and Boston Traveller (seini-
weekly), particularly adapted for country circulation. Every
weejt during the year tbey will contain one of

Beecher’sSermons.
FtiUHtports qfCurrent News. :< 1 •- :

Correspmidenbe and Miscellaneous Articles.
Giving in each issue over

Thirty Columns ofReading Matter,
Making them, at J6w price at which theyare offered, the BEST
and CHKAPE6I PAPERS IN THE COUNTRY.

Daily(iy M0i1)....:. ,$lO per year.

LSEMI-WEEKLY TRAVELLER,

One]copy one year...*..,.......'- S4i00
Five copies... ..15 00'
Ten copies (and one to the getter up of Club of Ten)..............30 00

f ! WEEKLY ,TRAVELLER.

One copy one year,. ••••*.•»»•- $2 00
Five c-'piesi-. 7 60
Ten copies(and one to the getter-up of/Nub) - 15 00
Twenty copies (a d one to toe getter-irp ofGlut) 25 00

Payable, always in advaoce. , v
'Specimen copiessent'Tree.

WORTHINGTON, FLANDERS & CO.,
. Publishers, Traveller Buildings, Boston.

B itdeclO ,

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR YOUNGEST READERS,

, Twenty-five; Pictures in each : .Humber.
• Subscribers for this delightful little Magazine who send their
money before January 1, 1869, will receive the Dec. No. gratis,
NOW is the time to subscribe. 1

jTbrks, $1.50 a year, in advance. Liberal, discount to Clubs. ;

A sample No., with Prospectus and Premium last, mailed for 10
cents. Address, JOHNL. SHOREY,

Dec. 10-4t B v 13 Washington St.,-Boston..

WANTED—AGENTS— ™c5SrL' Stwll
K.' Price sio.” The simplest,* cheapest and best'Kuit-

ting Machine ever invented. Will knit 20,000 stitches per minute.
Liberal Agents. Address AMERICAN KNITTING
MACHINE CO.,Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo. B 4t-decl7

CARPETS—SAVE YOIJR MONEY—CARPETS,
mnß BOSTON AND MAINE'CARPET CO,Office 13G Hanover
X _ st. Boston,,Mass., j>viUoil receipt of $B.OO, send 20 yards Scotch
Carpet and make it without extra charge, when size of a ..ootn is
sent* or instead of making, will send 2 handsome painted Clotli
Window Shades,: valued at $2.00. For $.0.00 will send 20 yards
heavy Cottage Carpet, make ofabove, or send 2 splendid Gilt Band
Shades valued at $4.00 ; iustaad of Window,Shades, when desired,
samples of Carpets will be sent, valued from 50 ctk. to ss*oo per
yard from which a carpet suitable lor any room can be selected,;
saying expense ofvisitiug the city. Extra yards efcarpet at same
rates. ‘

''

•.

TO THE WORKING CLAS£.
lam now prepared to furnish constant employment to all clas-

ses at their homes, foT their spare moments. Business Jiew, light
and profitable.* Fiftj'cents to $5 per evening is easily
the bo vaand girlsearyi inearly as,, .much us uien.j;
merits are offered. AIL* who,-see this notice plea;-,e send ir
’addressand test the busings for jlf not well satisfied’
I will send Sltopay fordhefrofcble toTne.Full particiH
lars sent,free', - Sample sent by :mail for ten>cent§.j.Addri«s, . &

jleclQ”b'Vv ■» *' B.C. ACLEN, AuguMV^aine:

INSURE YOUR LIFE

I YOUR OWN HOME COMPANY
AMERICAN

OP PHILADELPHIA,
S. B. Cor. FOURTH & WALNUT Sts.

Insurers in this Company have the additional guaranteeof t e
CAPITAL STOCK all paid up IN CASH, which, together with
CASH ASSETS, on hand January 1,1865.amounted to nearly

4 $2,0dd,000.
Income for the Year 1867,

$893,089 28.

Losses Paid Promptly.
DIVIDENDS MADE ANNUALLY, thus aiding the insured

pay premiums. '

The DIVIDENDS on all Mutual Policies for several years
have been

Fifty ; per Cent.
of the-amount of PREMIUMS received.'each year...

Policies made non-forfeitable.
Largest libertygiven for travel and residence.
ItsTitusteea are-well known citizens in ; our midst, entitling it

to more consideration than those whose managersreside in distant
eities., .

lion.Alex. G. Cattell,
Henry K.Bennett, • •
IsaacHazlehurst,
George W Hill, .
James L. Ctaghorn,
John 'Wanamaker.

Albert C. Roberta.

Alexander Whilldih,
J. Edgar Thomson, '
George Nugent.
Hon.James Pollock..
L. M.Whilldih,
P.B. Mingle,

ALEX! WHILLDIN, President.
1 GEO. NUGENT, Vice-President.

: JOHlf 0. SIMS, Actuary. ;j

JOHN S. "WILSON, Secretary andTreasurer.
?. iit -V '10(11 1

HOME
JLltei Insnrance Comp'y.

258 Broadway* New York.
Assets, $1,500,000 9000 Policies in ForcV

Its Ijriiiciples, Stability, Mutuality,fidelity.
( ADVANTAGES.

An. organization-strictly first,class.*! , ; u
Assets proportioned to actual liabilities, as large as any company

old or new. ", ‘ J ’ J ‘ ,y V
All the net profits gb to 1the assured? ;1 > 1
Dividends are declaredjmdjpaid annually. : ; ,
Ail its policies are non-forfeiting in the sensethat its member?*,

under any circumstances, get ull the -assurances that they havepaidfor. -i .u
One-third the annual premiums loaned, permanently on its poli-cies’.' ‘‘ ■" ' ' ; ‘ ’’ • 1 .

Its members are not limited as te residence or travel. No extra
premium Is chatgedjtherefor orpermits required,

AU the forma of Liie andJAnnuityPolicies' issued. , .

4Sg- The HOME has declared anlj paid dividends annually, to its
assured'memberssince its organization. Last dividend 40per cent,
applied immediately,.which is more than 50 per cent, four years
hence. , -

' Officers and ;Directors.
WALTER S. GRIFFITH, President
I. H. FROTHINGHAM, Treasurer.

: / : ' ; i 1GEO. Secretary.
W. J, COFEIN, Actuary.

A. A. LOW, A. A. Low A Bros., 81 Barling Slip; N. Y.
I.H. FROxHINGHAM, Prest. Union Trnst Co., N. Y.
J, B. T. STRANAHAN, Pfest. Atlantic Dock C<v
THOS. MESSESGER, P/est, Brooklyn Bank.
SAMUEL SMITH- Ex-Mayor city of Brooklyn.
HENRY R.<PIERREPOJtiIT» XPierrepoutPlace* Brooklyn.
A,B. BAYLIS* Broker, New. York.
PETER 0. CORNELL*, Merchant, 80 Wall Street, N. Y.
WALTER 8. GRlFFlTH,president, Brooklyn.'
JNO, D, COCKS, Prest. Atlantic Ins. Co.
H, B. CLAFLIN, H. B. Claflin A Co., 140 ClinrcKstreet, N. Y
8, B. CHITTENDEN* S~B.‘Chittendenk Co., N.Y.
J,.E, SOUTHWORTH, Prest-Ailantic Bank. N. Y. .

0. DUNNING* Sec* Southßrooklyn Savingß Institution.
JNO. U. BERGEN- Police 1Combrissiouer. ;

‘

’
LEWIS,ROBEiiTS> L. Roberts &lCo.; 17 South street, N. Y.
JOHN T. MARTIN, 28Bierrepont street, Brooklyn.
JOHN B.ALSEY*Haight, Halsey k Co., New York.
THOS* OARLTOJT, Methodist Bbok*Rooms, N. Y/ *■
HAROLD DOLLNißßvpoHner, Potter A . -
A. B. CAP WELL* Attorney and Counsellor,N. Y.
NEHEMIAHKNIGHT. Hoyt, Sprague A Co., New York.
EDWARD A. LAMBERT, Merchant, 45 John street, N. Y.
JAMES HOW, Prest Union White Lead Co., Brooklyn.
L. B- WYMAN, Merchant, 38 Burling Slip, New York
GEO. A. JAR VIS* Prest. Lenox Fire Ins. Co., New York.
8. E* HOWARD- Howard, SangerA Cq., New York.
GEO* S* STEPHENSON* Importer, 49 South street, New YorkCHAS. A. TOWNSEND, Merchant,' New York.
JOS; W. GREENED. Wijftreene k Co., N.*Y'. -
RUFUS ©.GRAVES,.®3 Wall street, New York.
J, W.FROxHINGHAMj A Bayljs, N. Y.
EDWARD D.DELANO, New York.
E.LEWIS, Valentiue A Bergen, Brooklyn. .

AGENTS tN PHILADELPHIA,

ESLER & COLTON, Cor.4th &Library sts.
A e en ts‘ Wanted.

STRICT ECONOMY. IN MANAGEMENT.

PRilDii IIMD TRUST CO.,
of riiir,A

OFFICE H0..111, SOUTH FOITETH STEEET
Organized toextend the benefitsofLife Insurance amongmemWr

ot the-Society ofFriends. .All-good risks, ofwhatever denomination
; solicited. i

’ President, •

SAMUEL E. SHIPLEY,
Vice President, ’ - - 1’ Actuary,

WM. C. LONGSTRETH. ROWLAND PARRY,
Insurance effected upon all’the approved pians at the lowest

; No fisks on doubtful or unsound lives taken. Funds invesri-d Ui

firßt-class eecuritiefi. Economy practiced in all the branches of t!i<*
business. The advantages are equal to those of any company in
the iUnited States. : june4 ly

. ,ili u , ■ ■
Sew Books for Old and Young.

TIIE.DUTCH REFORMATION. Large 12mo. 823 pp. $1.75. Post 32
CONVERdATIuNS oF CHRIST WH‘ll REPRE

SENTATIVB MEN, Large l2uio. 290 pp......:...,; 1.75. “ 20.
DEVOTIONAL THOUGHTS. Large l2mo. 566 pp... 1.26. « 24.
MIRAGE OF LIFE. SquarelBmo.. 20,» *>p i 50. •« 1±
CHILD’S LIFE OF LUTHER. 18im>. 126 pp 30. “ **.

THE PERFECT LAW. 18mg.. 399pp..... ; 85. “ s.
OUR EARTHLY rHOCSB AND- ITd BUILDER.

ISmo. 199 pp 30. " v
JASPER AND LUCY. ISnio. 132 pp........ 1.... 40. “ S.
AMONG THE CRAGS. 18tuo. 182-pp.. ..j. 40. “

>.

ORPHANS OF GLBN ELDER. ,16mo. 272pp...,;... 60. “ 12.
HATTIE MAY. >lBmo. 2t>6 pp on. .s.
MARK STEADMAN ; .or, Show YVur.Coio s 50. «

Til B STOLE N CHILD; - A story of great interest.... go. s-
DAUGHTERS OF THE GROSS. A fine book for

youngladies 85. “ 12.
ANCHORED.' Four Engravings'. *271 pp. 36m0.... 3.00. »* 15-

GOLDTEN; TIIfIEADSi By Mrs. Helen C. Knight. 234 pp. qu *r-
to. $2 SU; cloth gilt, $3; jpost. 50c. With large, sj lenUid enjint-

vings, and“tho. most ait«ac ive and instructive reading lor i in*

young. Like the." Flowers of Sp* ingtime,” isnied seven yeai-s

this will be-a household pet, to which children, when other biih.m.-

wents tire, will continuallyrerort. ' (

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY,
V 1210 Chestnut Steet,

Philadelphia-

THE PATENT MAGIC COMB
Tinilcolor-Grey Hnir'a permanent-Black or-Brpwm. 'Soldevery-
y* where. mail f0r.51.25. Address ,\VM l\\T Iu.n
TteasurtriHAaic Comb Springfieldj Maaa.'* B d»-tlo


